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location . luxury . sophistication



Enjoying a privileged location on the famous Avenue Louise in the city’s 

most fashionable shopping district, the Conrad Brussels is perfectly placed 

for executive and leisure visitors to the heart of Europe.

Within easy reach of the international business district, the Palais Royal, 

the majestic Grand Place, and the headquarters of NATO and the European 

Union, the Conrad Brussels offers a classic blend of world-class luxury 

and state-of-the-art facilities and services.



Whether attending Brussels on business or taking a 

well-earned break, you will enjoy a warm Conrad 

welcome and the most personal care and attention 

throughout your stay. 

The Conrad Brussels combines the finest levels of 

service with the most up-to-date technology required 

by today’s discerning global traveller.

a warm . . . 

Conrad welcome



With our 365 sq. metres Royal Suite, 2 Presidential Suites 

located in the turn-of-the-century Maison de Maître, 

6 Executive Suites, 6 Duplex Suites and 24 Junior Suites, 

the Conrad Brussels offers the most luxurious and the 

largest number of suites in the city.

Each of the 269 spacious guest rooms and suites feature 

fully marbled bathrooms with separate bath and shower and 

the finest in-room amenities including 100% goose down 

duvets and oversized pillows, digital interactive television, 

high-speed Internet access, mini-bar and safe.

luxurious . . . 

and spacious



Loui Lounge & Bar brings a new convivial approach 

to a relaxed and contemporary lifestyle. Café Wiltcher’s 

specialises in à la carte International specialities and 

buffet-style cuisine. The comfortable Lobby Lounge 

is perfect for a casual meeting or drink.

indulge in . . . 

stylish dining



With 16 exceptional meeting rooms, the Conrad Brussels 

is the ideal venue for business conferences and social 

gatherings of all sizes. 

The 557 sq. metres (6,000 sq. feet) column-free ballroom can 

host banquets and receptions for up to 800 guests and can 

be divided into smaller sections for more intimate events. 

Hotel guests can also enjoy use of our modern Business 

Centre with the latest office-related amenities as well as a 

hi-tech video-conferencing service.

meeting . . . 

your expectations



enjoy a . . . 

 healthy outlook

Indulgent pampering is on offer at a preferential rate  

at the exclusive Aspria Avenue Louise, which boasts  

the latest fitness equipment, a swimming pool, sauna,  

hammam  and a dedicated spa with over 60 treatments.  

Aspria is not accessible for those below 18 years of age. 

More energetic guests can enjoy tennis, squash and golf

nearby, and a pre set jogging route is also available.



THE AMERICAS

Conrad Buenos Aires - 2010

Conrad Bimini Resort & Casino, 
  The Bahamas - 2010

Conrad Chicago

Conrad Indianapolis

Conrad Miami

Conrad Punta del Este 
  Resort & Casino, Uruguay

EUROPE

Conrad Brussels

Conrad Dublin

Conrad Istanbul

Mount Juliet Conrad, Kilkenny

ASIA/PACIFIC

Conrad Bali Resort & Spa

Conrad Bangkok

Conrad Treasury Brisbane

Conrad Jupiters Gold Coast

Conrad Hong Kong

Conrad Koh Samui - 2009

Conrad Maldives Rangali Island

Conrad Shanghai - 2008

Conrad Centennial Singapore

Conrad Tokyo

MIDDLE EAST/AFRICA

Conrad Abu Dhabi - 2009

Conrad Cairo

Conrad Dubai - 2009

Conrad Sharm El Sheikh 

THE WORLD OF CONRAD

Call +800 00 266 723 

in the following countries:

In the United States & Canada 

call +1-800-CONRADS.

In the following countries, call 

your nearest Hilton Reservations 

Worldwide office.

Egypt    

19009

India    

000 800 440 1071

Indonesia   

001 803 65 1818

Saudi Arabia   

8008 200010

Turkey    

00800 448822073

United Arab Emirates  

8000 2000011

INDIVIDUAL RESERVATIONS - TOLL FREE NUMBERS

Argentina
Australia
Austria 
Barbados
Belgium  
Brazil
China  
Colombia 
Costa Rica
Cyprus  
Denmark  
Finland  
France  
Germany  
Hong Kong
Hungary  
Iceland  
Ireland
Israel  
Japan

Italy  
Luxembourg  
Malaysia 
Malta  
Netherlands 
New Zealand  
Norway  
Philippines  
Portugal  
Russia
Singapore
South Africa 
South Korea
Spain  
Sweden  
Switzerland  
Taiwan 
Thailand  
United Kingdom 

GUEST ROOMS & SUITES

269 exceptionally large guest rooms including 39 suites . Individually

controlled air-conditioning and heating . Three telephones (bedside,

desk and bath) including one with two line connection . High speed

Internet access . Satellite television . Mini-bar . In-room safe .

Bathrobes, slippers and a full array of personal amenities

RESTAURANTS & BARS

Café Wiltcher’s - with indoor and terrace dining featuring casual

selections . Intimate Loui Lounge & Bar . Comfortable Lobby Lounge

FUNCTION ROOMS

16 meeting rooms . 557 sq. metres (6,000 sq. feet) column-free

Conrad Ballroom available for banquets or receptions and in

classroom or theatre style . High-tech room with multi-point

video-conferencing . In-house convention team

BUSINESS FACILITIES

Fully equipped Business Centre with extended hours featuring every

office-related service from couriers to personal computers and

secretarial expertise

HEALTH AND FITNESS

Access at a preferential rate to Aspria Avenue Louise with swimming pool,

sauna, hammam, dedicated spa with over 60 treatments and daily 

activities programme. Aspria is not accessible for those below 18 years  

of age. Tennis, squash and golf available nearby

LOCATION

On Avenue Louise . 20 minute walk to the Palais Royal and Grand Place,

short taxi ride to European Union Headquarters and business areas

SERVICES

Express check-out . Covered parking for 600 cars . Limousine and

car rental services . 24-hour room service
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Enter a world of recognition and rewards at more than 2,800 hotels worldwide

Avenue Louise 71, 1050 Brussels, Belgium
Tel: [32] 2 542 42 42   Fax: [32] 2 542 42 00
Email: brusselsinfo@conradhotels.com

GDS chain code CN: Amadeus BRU557 . Sabre 34883

Worldspan HH34883 . Galileo 20084

ConradHotels.com 
ConradMeetings.com   ConradHotels.jp




